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Sta to of liaine 
OFFICE OF THS ADJUTANT G~NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ ___.s_a-n~f-n-r-d---------' Maine 
Datc. ___ J_t_11..:.y_ l ~, __ 1_9_4o ________ --'~ 
Name ___ E_mma_. __ c_o_n_t_o_i_s _________________________ _ 
St r eet Address __ l -_B_ P_a_in_· _.e _____________ ~-------------
City or Town~ ___ Sp __ rin_·_ g_v_al_ e_,_M_e_.~---~--~--------------~-----~ 
How l ong in United State s 17 yrs. How long in Maine 17 yrs . 
Born in St. Paul de Chester , Ca.nae.a Dat e of birth Dec. 12, 1890 
If married, how many chi.J.dren ____ l_O ____ Occup::i.tion At Home 
Name of employer__,_ ________ ..:...:A..:.t _..;:.:Ho..:...:m;:.;..;:.e _ _____________ _ 
(Present or l aot ) 
Address of e1aployer _________________________ _ _ 
Yfrite No _ ___; ___ _ 
Other l anguaccs ______ ~~r_e_n~ch~-------- -------------
Have you ~ade a~pl ication for citizennhip? _____ ~ N:..,,c... _________ _ 
Have you ever had mil i tary service? _________________ _ 
I f so, ·wher e? ____________ vrhen? ________ ______ _ 
